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STATE.
For Governor.

GEN. D. II HASTINGS, Centre Co.
For Lieutenant Governor.

WALTER LYON, Alleghany County.

For Auditor General.
AMOS 11. MYLIN.Lancaster County.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs.
GEN. JAMES W. LATTA. Philadelphia

For Congressmen-at-Large.
GALUSIIAA. GROW, Susquehanna Co.
GEORGE F. HUFF, Westmoreland Co.

REPUBLICA.Ii t'OHS l'\ Tlt itKT.
For Congri'ss,

MONROE 11. KULP, Shamokin, Pa.

For Senator,

C. E. GEYEIi, of Columbia County.

For President Judge,
E. M. DUNHAM, Laporte, Pa.

For Member,
B. W. JENNINGS, Lopez, Pa.

For Jury Commissioner,

Z. E. KILMER, Shunk, Pa.

It was rumored in town ou Wed-

nesday evening that Mr. Buckalew
Lad received the democratic Con-

gressional nomination. This was

not correct. Up lo this date Thurs-

day the conference has made no

choice.

Nterk lor 4'uugresM.

A petition is being circulated and

signed by the Democratic friends of

Charles T. Steck, of Shamokin, ask-

ing the conferees of the Seventeenth
district, on account of the evident

impossibility of their efforts to unite
in the choice ot any of the gentlemen
so far considered by them as candi-
dates for the congressional nomina-

tion to earnestly consider the advis-

ability of placing the gentleman on
the ticket. ?Shamok'n News.

Tobacco manufacturers of Head-
ing are greatly disturbed over the
latest railing ofSecretary Cirlisle on
the Wilson bill provisions. They
say if the ruling is not modified they
cannot sell leaf and other tobacco to

small manufacturers, and that they
will be compelled to discontinue that
business. The ruling requires that
nil tobacco sold in small quantities
shall be regarded as manufactured
tobacco and stamped at the rate of 0

cents per pound. This they regard
is unjust to their patrons.

The plutocratic Congressional
Conferees of this 17th District met

in Sun bury on Tuesday of last week

and organized by the election of Mr.

(leorge W. Miles of Montour county

President. After several ballots
they adjourned until the following
day when after an unsuccessful at-

tempt to nominate a congressman
they adjourned to meet in Danville
on Monday Sept. 10th at 1 o'clock.
The vote on the last ballot stood 4
for Buckalew and 4 for Steiubach.
The conferees of Sullivan are J. W.
Flynn and A. L. Smith.

W.C.T. 17. Convention.
The Sullivan (Jo. W. C. T. Union

will hold their Tenth Annual Con-
vention in the M. E. church ot
Forksville, Pa., Sept. 20, 1894.

Phoobamme.
Morning Session. 10:30.

Devotional Exercises, Mrs M. B.
Glidewell; Singing; It'ading Minutes
of Executive Meeting;Enrollmcnt of
Delegates; Appointment of Commit-
tees; Report ofSupt. ofDepartments;
Singin<i; Adjournment.

Lunch served in the Session room.
ArrEUNoox Session, 1:30.

Devotional Exercises, Mrs. S
Bedford; Singing; Roll Call; Address
of Welcome, Mrs S. A. Snyder;
Response, Mrs. Anna Potter; Report
cf Supts. continued; Report of Offi-
cers; Presidents Annual Address;
Miscellaneous Business; Election of
Officers; Singing; Adjournment.

Meeting of Executive Committee
at the close of Afternoon Session.

Evening Session, 7:30.
Devotional Exercises and greeting

from the church, Rev. E. B. Hyde;
Singing, Forksville Choir; Lecture,
Rev. S. T. Frazier; Muise, Millview
Glee Club; Gold Medal Contest;
Adjournment; Benediction.

Harriet E. (iuiMM, Pres.
Habiuet M. Little, Sec'y.

Tli«* lluglM'SYillc I'uir.
The 24th annual Fair of the

Muncy Valley Farmers' Club will
be held on the grounds of the Club
in Hughesville, on Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Sitnrday,
Sept. 20, 27, 28 and 29th 1894. The
management is doing all in its power
to make it the best Fair ever held
by the Club. Resides the horse rac-
ing which promises to be unusually

interesting and exciting, the famous
Jim Kid's Wild West Show, com-
posed of Indians, cow boys, &c., and
numerous other attractions have
been secured. The Wild West Show
will give from two to four exhibitions
every day of the Fair. The agricul-
tural and slock desplays will cxcell
those of any previous exhibition,and
special attention will bo given the
home department making it unusual,

ly attractive. This is the oniy Fair
in LycOining county. Excursions
on all railroads. Remember the,
dates September 20th lo 2'.»lh ioclu- ,
?ire.

WYlllllllj;ICt-11-*.

A very pretty wedding was solemn-
ized at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Win Fulmer,

jnear Mutiny Valley, on Wednesday
; Sept. 5. Mi-s Marv Mable Fulmer

jand Mr. S. E. Worthingtou of
Eagles.Mcre were the contracting
parties. At "high noon'' the bridal
party advanced, to the strai is of the
wedding march, to the front veran-

dah. where the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A. 1). McClosky of
Proctor, the guests witnessing the
marriage from the lawn.

Miss Elizabeth Ta\lor of Muncy
Valley and Mr. Alvin Fulmer,
brother of the bride, were respec-
tively bridesmaid and groomsman.
After the numerous congratulations

anil best wishes of their freinds, all
repaired to the dinning room, where
a sumptous repast was served.

About fifty guests were present,
who after a pleasant social time, re-
turned home, wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Worthingtou a happy and prosper-
ous future.

Following is the list of the hand-
some anil useful sifts received;

Water set, Mr. and Mrs J. A. Bennett;
fruit dish. Riady Bennett; clock. Mr,
and Mis. G. W. Bigger; pitcher, Lotta
Bennett; dozen silver teaspoons, Isaac
Bruner and daught r; pair towels
Mary McClosky; pair towels, CI ira

Weaver; set cistors and pair towels, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Fulmer; dozen tumblers,
Alvin Fulmer; set dishes. Win. Firmer
and wife; silver jelly spoon, .Maine
Trump: silver jellyspoon, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Miller; silver shell, Lnise
Baldwin; silver liair pin receiver, Bissie
Qrantier; set silver knives and forks, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 11, Kddy. nnd Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Molyneux; dozen napkins, Rev. nnd
Mrs. A. I). McClosky; lamp, Ricliard'
Lisson and son; silver cake dish. Ertle and
Eda Faimer; niorrocco family bible, llattie
Worthingto i; vegetable dish. Mrs. Mary
Tavlo'-; pair tidies Lovd Burkliolder and
wife; tidy. Mrs. Boyd Bennett; table sc.nf.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Niarr; dozen napkins,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J Fulmer; water set, Mr
nnd Mrs. W. A. Mye-s- piano lamp, Mr
Philip IlaaT- and family;silver butter knife,
Mr. M. A. Philips; napkin ting. Elizabeth
Taylo*; tea s» t Mr and Mrs. E. Fulmer;

| steel engraving, Mrs. A. M, Chenev; nap-
kin ling, Irvin Taylor; water set. Mr. and

| Mrs. Isiael Worthingion; cnuour pane.

I Mr. and Mis. Jacob Meyer-; Rochester
lamp. M'sses M itrgie a 'id Jennie Roeh
and Mi. John Wilson: silver butter dish,

' Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chene"; pair towels,
j Misses Mat'd Miller and nulda Johnson;

I bureau scarf. Mr and Mrs. E. S. Chase;
[ syrup pitche*. finger bowl and tooth pick
ho'iler Mrs Dewitt Bodine; half d >zen

si'ver teaspoons, M's llattie X,

I

To Jackson ami Cole.
Answering the article of Messrs Jirksnn

ind Cole which appeared in the columns
j if the Dus'io'e paper some days since, we

| have this t > say?

Wlcn the question of Heating the
I Court IToime presented its If we at once
| resolved that the question of a few dollars
diould no' and would rot stand in the
way of p'ncinsr the very best article the
market afforded. We were not familiar
wi'h the different, and best methods <»f

I heating, and decided. !irst of all. to avail
ourselves of every possible source of in-
formation. First of all the diffeient heat-
ing firms wi-re consulted, and their opin-
ions earifuTy considered. We at once
learned that4»ot-water is the most eeouom-
ieal, the most dtrable, and in every way
the most dedreable We had. in addition
to consulting the different firms who rep.
??pornted the heating business, traveled to
different points throughout the state, and
consulted other C >uuty Commissioners
mil County Officers. In the meantime,
the parties "from Dushore were endeavor-
ing t> convince us that Hot-water would
prove unsuccessful, and cause n? end'ess
trouble, but when they finally saw that
hot water would be the heat, they asked
to putin the job for us. How could we,
eonsistantly, consider their bids on hot-
water. when they professed to know noth-
ing nbout it? We are therefore compelled
to state that when the egentlemen say that
Connolly ONLY favored hot-water, that
they -ta'ed what i fal-e'n every particular.
They kuow Russet, Wheeler «Sr Co. talked
nothing else but hot-water, and would not
bid on steam. They know that Peter
Forve talked in favor of hot-water, and
advised it. They know that Colvin is a

hot water man. nnd that R itz of Minbury
also favored it. Ifthey have stated whit
they n>U3t have known to be untrue in this
regard what part of their article w ill you
give credence to?

We come now to tiie question upon
which they lay so much emphasis, viz:?
why was Connolly awarded the contract
as Against Colvin, there being a difference
of #43. and Colvin being the cheaper,
when Colvin represented the very same
article. We are here to say that again
they have prevaricated. Colvin specified
no class of heating, only that it would be
hot-waler. lie did not say in his specifi-
cation what goods he would use. He is no
more the Agent of H. B. Smith «fc Co
than he is of any other large heating con-
cern. He buys from every concern, where
he can suit himself the best and is not the
sole Agent of 11. B. Smith <& Co. Peter
Forve. also handles H. B. Smith & Co's
sroods. but offered us a Dunning Boiler.
We can. a'so.truthfully state that there is
not a specification on fl'e as complete as is
the specification of H. B. Smith & Co.
they have specified a brick arch and cast-
iron be I for their boiler. They have filed
a Bond to lie-it the building to 70 Degrees
in the COLDEST WEATHER (which
frequently means 20 end 2j Degrees below
zero in Laporte) where nearly every other
concern specified 70 degrees of heat in
ZERO wheather. Is not this in itself
worth the \u266642? Then Connolly has speci-
fied his boiler. It is the No. 11 Mercer
Boiler, listed at ijsfit?. In fact hehasspeci-
tled every inch of work that is togo into
the apparatus, and we know just what we
have purchased. We. also, are comfoited
bv kn iwiiur that we have on file in our
office the Bond of II B. Smith it Co.,
doubtless the largest beating concern in
this country, ami whose reputation as a
healing concern cannot be qlies'ioned.

As to the price we were not expecting
?o (jet something for nothing after lookiug
at different jobs, we concluded that a fair
price for our heater would be somewhere
in the neighborhood of $2,000. and when
we came to consider the bids we found
that the best bids ran all the ways from
\u2666 I.{WO to $2,445. We certainly liked
Smith & Co's specification the best, and
decided that if they would putin a heater
at the price mentioned, they could have
the contract fordoing >n. We then in-
structed our ''lcrk to bring Mr. Connolly
hefore us. and it i-i a great injustice to our
Clerk to accuse him of not doing Ids duty
in this matter He simply acted under our
directions and tlid as he was requested.

In conclusion, we desire to us: urc the
tax payers of the County, that as in other
matters that have come before us, we have
endeavored to keep in view tlie best in-
terests of the County. We desire now lo
let the nuitler rest until the Decemlier term
of court, when all can see the met its of
our tew Heater.

Respectfully,
GAHKIKLI IT/ELMAN. )
JOHN .I WEiifTEB, K'o Coin's. \u25a0
JOHN 11. FAUI ELL. ) *

tJERE.r KELLY'S
if Column.

Sept. 20, 27, 38 and 29th will lie
very interesting days at otir F:tir.
We will make our store just as in-
teresting. on can leave your lug-
gage at our baggage room while vis-
iting the Fair, no charge. Sec all
our bargains. You need not buy
anything here to make yourself
comfortable. We only want to show
you what we have. OUR STORE
ROOM is now in prime shape.

All new Heating Stoves of latest
designs and much cheaper. We
guarantee entire satisfaction.

Bargains Goods

50 nickel alarm clocks received
last week. The le-t make made,
selling rapidly at $1 each.

25 alarm, 30 hour and 8 day
mantel clocks, at prices $1.25 and

higher.

Our Queens ware Department is

improving. I'inely decorated dim or

sets with cold and blue arc very at-
tractive, §ll.OO.

10 piece i oilet >Sets, designs,
nothing can be prettier, $4.75, worth
6.00.

5, 10 and 25 cent Flower Pots just
in.

Milk crocks, butter erodes apple
butter crocks.

Matches?l ho only match factory
running now under the Match Trust
is at Akron, Ohio, employing 800

hands. Matches controlled by the
' rust are 40 per cent, higher than

those made by iudepeiulent factories.
-00s parlor matches, our prices 1o

cents dozen lioxes, trust price 15c,
This 33d week of the pear 1894

may not be recorded .us a very note-

ed one for tarill reform, or cyclones,
but it may be one long to be remem-
bered for the low prices at which

!joods can be bought now at our

store. Read them, remember them,
as we print them here, compare them

with I §O4.

HARDWARE?

Xails §1.25 per keg was SIO.OO,
Iron ljc lb. was 12e.

Glass 2.25 per box was 14.00.

Barbed wire 3c was 14c\
Double-bit axes 1.00 was 2.75.
Cross-cut saws 2.25 was 8.50.
12 mill files 30c was 1.50.

50c pocket knives 25c.
Hand saws 50c was 2.75.
Wood saws 50c was 1.50.

A 0. itAND
Display of

CLOTHING.
We are now

receiving our Fall and Winter

<m STOCK.?-
of Mens' Boys' and Childrens' CLOTHING
of latest styles A handsomeliee of Over-

coats daily arriving.
An immense line of Fall and

Winter Underwear
Ju«t arrived All

were bought strictly for cash
and will be sold at rock bottom prices.

Your inspection of our st< ck is
earnestly solicited

K. MARKS
The One Price Clothing llouso, Du-

shorc, I'a

Kotioa.
A two year old heifer came to my farm

about July 11. 1801. The owner is re-
quested to call and pay charges and take
the same away, otherwise it will li s dis-
posed of according to luw. The descrip-
ion of the animal is as follows: Red and

white spotted witli sculp on ear.
SARAII S. GOWER.

Davidson twp., Aug. 8, ISO-

ASK
your Merchant for

Vunning ham's
Celebrated

Non-rust lioware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outtit and

Sieam less and
Odcrlcss Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WOUKJ/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

\u25a0TAMESC UNy IN G JIA M,
JJtishore, I'a.

Jobbni'h & Manufacture? ofTiuwn.ro*

FALL Ap WINTER 1834.
lust received a fine display of winter
goods. We make sui s ranging in piicejj
from slls upwauis. Pantaloons from

$?(.50 and up, made to order. We
keep the largest line of Gents
Furnishing goods in the Valley.
Shirts aud Neck were a

specially.

Letest Styles & Fits Guaranteed
W. 11. RIDDELL,

l'ictuie Rocks. I'a.

P. S.?Notify us by postal card when
in desire of a suit or a pair of pantaloons.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from ail parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN,CASHIKU

TRACER & PURViS,

mm mm,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 2!) VV. iLli St., Williauisport, Pa.

Os'~All kinds of merchandise bought or
sold on commission.

Chas. N, Purvis,
COLLECTIO i OFFICE?,

\u25a0i!) W, 4th St.?and?s4o Packer St
WILLIAMSPORT, I'A.

Collections made In all parts of the world.

LAW OFFICES OF

G. B. M. Metzger,
29 W. 4tli St..?Telephone, No. 12513.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

jTO? & IS Mffl,
?ALSO?

Farm aM Eeavj titer Wapns.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

? - i neatly done at reasonable prices.

\ ieious H >r. es Shod in Martin* Horse
Shoeing Hack. '

J. W BALLARD
May 13. 1

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

No 8 cook stove 20.00 was 45.00.
Tubs 75c was 1.50.
14 qt pail 25c was 1.25.
Set dishes 2.75 was 8.7. J.
Lamp 25c was 1.25.
Carpets 30c was 1.25.
Set knives and forks 50c was 1.75.
15rooms 15c.

J
Wire cloth lines 10c.

Western Washer 3.00.

Tumblers, fine glass, 35c dozen.
Jelly tumblers 35c dozio.
100 piece dinner set 11.50 was 25.00 !

?

Jere. Kelly,
HUGHESVILLE, PA

fl
894!

SPRING
1894!
):o(

wE ARK now prepared to show
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of Dry Goods and
No'.ious in the county. Our st'-ck of
piece goods Is complete! with the latest put
terns?comprising b>tli Domestic and
Fojeigh Fabrics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the most critical buyer, both us to

Price & Material.
Fi£\V I'iECES of the well known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added to our slock a com-
plete line of Boots and Shots, including'the
latest and nobbiest styles. A Is., a full lineof Children's Masses a :.i I.aciies Fine Shoes.
Having bought them for ca»ii. we are en-
abled to sell them for the usual prices
ashed 112. r o.d style and shell' worn goods.

Our Stock of

vv inclow tbiiacles
Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine. 25 cents up. We have
i full assortment of Floor and Table and\u25a0>t.ur Oil Cloth We have just received
in addition to our

Wall paper
Hock, ranging in price from 4 to 12 cents
per roll, both ttray white and luck. We
ire receiving dally, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering you fresh goods at the lowest prices.
Our standard for quality is of the highest.

1 SI.OO 1111(1

*l.-3 per Niu'k.

IF YOU want Chop. Corn. Oats,
Screenings, Bran or Rye. We can save
you money. Seed Oais a specially. Call
and see us.

Cash paid for Farm
Produce.

VJALTER SPtKGER & SON.
I.iiMorte, |»a.

J.
V.

RETTENBURY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jev/s!er,

?"9-
DUSHORE,
PA.

Established
April
Ist,

1879.
tfAIN St. JLAPOIiTE, Pa.

Oysters iu every style and game in season.
Choice wines, and cigars always iu stock.

Bock-beer in season.

Xo pains will be spared in waiting on
Customers.

F. W. Gnllaghox l, Propriotor.
Mar.lo'9:!. *

WRYlUBACH
IST'OR*

URNITURE.
Dushore,
Pa.

FRANK H. MOODY,
DUSHORE. PA.

Plain and Ornamental Painter,

Over Fftecn Yenrs Experience in City
mid Country.

/Inuse and Sign I'ainthig, J'apcr
JlanginGraining, Hardwood

finishing, KU\

Charges Reasonable. s!.iy 2:lr«l, 1.504.

jj J. BRADLEY,
A rroilNEV-AT-LAW,

L.vrORIE. - PA
Office «iih Hon. K. M. Dunham.

V* M DUNHAM,i*.
ATTOH.VKY?AT- LAW

jHf OS.c o\it Ket-lwr's Stur ® , Lal'ui to, Pa

j"JQ K( JI STE It'S X(>T I cK.

lion liv given tluil the following
accou< U ct A'ln i u'ir t>.« cto

, htivr b **n'
du'jr lil d in the nfliae of th« H Rimer of t\ illr!
in III.'Ifnr lha p.( unty litSulli ,n . t.i wit:Kirst lita filial Ui-m u l ~112 J?lm |Trustee'

112" r the fulu of thu re.il « « nt e i,l Andn w Pliilt.ii.
tlev'il.

Kir.t and final tic ?nm.t ..t K-lh r Erie, alm'r'
(if th>- I'KiHtc ol Curl L. Ire, <l<i d

1-irrit and ii ml Hc-uui.t n| Louis 0.
exeiMiinr \u25a0 ft'lut*. Kinj-I.y, <l<\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;I >l.lhtn;il acciinnt ot T.J. K<ele>. adm niKtrntor
of the extnte of William Ki el«r. di eenn d.

Final HOiouut of Tlioa. North. administrator
of the c>tutu of John McD--n.il Idweas, d

Ihp following wil',w.-' uiiwriiiMuentd huVLbeen filed .
In the iHt'ite <,t J |»n Connor, de^oa.sed.
?ri the estate » I 1- ri-ticrick Kni]|oier, ileoasea
Aid the nt'DiJ will be presented to theOrpl tin's C. urt of said cutty, on Wednesday,

.-epn-uiher 19, 18111 at 3 o'clock, pin., lor
<?<,l fl ini.iti? >n siTi'l ;? 11 »v»a» r.}.

AWHOXSUB WAL.SII. lie-sister,
r.i ' fti «) Ltil'urie,

AfTHE

Tannery Store.
Having just returned from the
Citj', wlipre we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &0., suitable for thii
season, we are prepared to sell!
tlie same at as reasonable prices
as can be bad in tlio county .*

Our stock Cf

SROCEEIEiS
\u25a0A IO of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of these goods are pur-'
chased at a less price than
formerly, we -are disposed to
givb our customers thb benelit

OUR
BOOT AND SIHE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offered before, in this
market. Spring Dre/5s goods of
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

James McFarlane.
LAPOUTE, PA.

11/ ILLIAtoSPORT ANDNORTH bIIANCII
YV RAII.ROADTIMKTABL.fi.

[ln eft'e.-t May 21. 1&1I4.]

NORTH.

I TRAINS!
25. 21.

iP. . A. >l. A. M.
Williiiuifport 4 3D: 10 1C 6 10
Halls ; 5 l)j 111 311 637
llu.he villc 5 2<J 111 4:ij ti oil
I'ieture Rocks ; 52S I0 50 ti 57
'Hen Maw | 542 II 03 7 07
Vluncy Valley ! 5 581 II lsj 7 2o
-omstown C H5 II 21 7 J5
Voidiinmt j 621 II 3S 741
l.a| orte j 6 88j 11 54 8 Oil
Kmgdu'e I ti 55 12 in 8 15

\u25a0Sat irOtld 7 In 12 25 8 2.»
I'ow inda 8 19 :i 2, »30

SOUTH

TItAFNS,
a. 8- I 26. 24.

I V M. A. M. M P. M
Williampp'jrt f> 55 10 08! 5 25 9 12
iialU 6 M i» 42! 4 40| 840
lluishosv ilie ti 00 925 4 23 825
P.eture Hocks 9 15 4 i-l 817
if lon Mawr 900 4 02; 8 Or.
Mar.oy V«lky 8 41 43 7 .-»1
eiicetuwn 35j 3 37' 741

-VurduitiDt 8 i i#; .» 2» 73-
Lapocte 6 001 3 02 7 IS
!lingda!o 7 4aj 2 41' ti 65
Satterfieiil , 735 2 3(' ti 30
iovrunUa 6 30 11 2 i 4 58

H. 0. MeCORMICK, President.
I'.lu'w. <J. Wi.Lrli, General Manager.
It. E. EA V ICN.-ON, As.-t. Oen. Manager.

CROWN ACME

iTteEes! Biiraii (MMCan BE
Made irarn PEtraleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It, has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICREFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williainsport l'a.

Push Will Tell
Low prices j
Will Winj

This week we call
your attention to our

omestic Department.
Be, Lancaster Gingham, sc.
12j French percaks, 10c.

French Satines, 15c.
| lUc, muslin, 7c.

Dress Goods Dept.
2:>e, new spring dress goods Isc,

lilack fancy dress goods, 25c.
I'dack till wool serge, 4(iin. 75e.
Black and colored moire silks 50.

Notion Department.
Summer corsets f>oc, worth $1 00.
IJ. & H. H. Corsets 75c.

l-'C, children hose, <i pair for 25c.

Clothing department.
| $15.00 Men'« _ suits *l2 00.

10. 00 "

« 8.00
800 " «i cOO
6.00 "

«< 4,00
! Complete line of youth's and
[boy's suits, from $125 to *B.OO a
'*uit.

T. J. KEELER,
Cealer Main St., Lapsrle, Fa.

.SPECIAL
AIQIEMEIT!
Samuel Cole,

1 OF Dushore is liendquariers
for all kinds of hardware?-

i Tools, putnps, stoves nnd
ranges, house furnishing

,-i goods painls, oils, utid
varnishes. Special induce-

'i menls to builders.
Man UFACTitEs of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ling. spouting 15ntcn on.
otf-TILLs etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all com pe-
tition, and we invite your

- patronage.

1 SAMCJEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CUE A.?EST
(I

*

I "I'IIATS KVKKVBOPY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAIIER'S STORE
?? is right "in it"for clieap goods.
'My groceries are always fiesli and of

the best quality. Flour and feed
the bett the market affords,

MRS. M. C. LA UEII.
May 13, '9.°

0

? Sawed Shinqles
\u25a0i The best, in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

s , Will deliver it desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

May23 !10. La Porte, Pa.

WENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTOITNET?AT-LAW
B Ex-Proth -y. Kegifter <t Recorder of Sullivan Co

Offico with Sluriß .MabufTey, Lal'orto Pa.

P. INGIIAM & 11. K. NEWITT
t

1

A'LTORN E YS-AT-LAW.

* 505 Chestnut sti eet. Philadelphia, Pa.

' J- & F. 11. INGHAM,
t o

J ATTORNEYS-AT-1. AW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal iness attended to in this and

jadjoining Counties.

'IP J. MULLEN,

ATTOHNKY-AT?LAW,
jOUSIIORE, - - PA.
i OtHee with B. S. Collins,

Sl* CMM INSTITUTE.
TOWANDA, PA.

Less than two hour's ride from Laporte. by Railroad. Forty-first vcar commences?Vug. 27, '94. Superior instruction in English and Normal branches, in commerciallirancliein type writing and short hand. Pour advanced courses leading to gradua-
iion, with line instruction in modem and ancient languages, science niathem'attcshistory and literature. Excellent facilities in tnus'c, drawing and'painting Ex-penses h,w. Fine appai at us Write to Principal f< r catalogue and information

JOIIN S. STEWAKT, L). 1)., EDWIN E. QUINLAN A M
Frest. Trustees. ' p riucjpa i.

H3W L';R.Z

W'ELKLV TRIBUNE
?AND?-

SULLIVAN IIEPULLICAN
ONE YEAR,

One Dollar ami twenty-five els
Address all orders to SELLIVAN KKFCBUCAN

I.APOIiTE, PA.


